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J. T. Mc ANDREW
Building contractor

Sketches, I'lans and F.rtiuiattr
for any size House

BAXTER SPRINGS. KANSAS

Eat Your Peals

AT THK

BAXTER GAFE

MINUTE CAFE

WHERE VOV

OUGHT

TU EAT YOUR .MEALS

Crawford & Swinney, I'ropa.

AMMOZOL
Breaks a Cold in a Hurry.

AMMOZOL A dose taken
every two hours until three
Hemes are taken will end crirDe
misery and break up a cold. !

Don'r stay stuffed up; quit
blowing and snuning. Lase
your aching head. AMMOZOL
only costs you 35c; be sure and
get the genuine. For sale by
Page's Pharmacy.

Meat Market
Buy your meat from the
STORK OF QUALITY

jncHBOrS IDEBT HBKET

Opposite Post Office

J.R.AVERY
Building Contractor

Estimates furnished on all

kinds of building work.
Plans and Specifications

PHONE 10S4 BAXTER. KAN.

H. F. SOMMER
Supervising Architect

Plans and Specifications for

Business Blocks, Factories.
Residences, Etc.

Jt i a costly mistake to sun a

building without plank

OHice on So. St Just ofl of Military

BAXTEK SPRINGS. KAN

BAXTER BOILER WORKS

r. M. DAWES. PROP.

Boiler aud Sheet Iron Work

ol Eveiy Description.

FLUE WELDING
A SPECIALTY

Office hii4 Work. Two Ulork- -
NurthofM.O. exti t

PUouc & Uuxter Spring. Kn- - J

W. J. DAVIS
Building Contraoior

Plans and Estimates Furnished.
Let me figure on your job.

J. W.Cook't aid aaraar. op tain

CATTLE HOGS SHEEP

Bought and sold on commission.
GREER & COMPANY
Kansas City Stock Yards

HI crh ) mm In all rlenurt mrl.tn. dale
et market price. Prompt rtuittani es
Money loaned on feed lot cuttle

Moore's Cafe

Is the logical place
for a square meal

OPPOSITE mCHENEX'S HDW.

Baxter Springs

Town Topics.
E. H. Schloeman hau bought

two Fords.

Miss Ina Cribbs is working
for Fail & Kaltenbach.

Miss Ora Ash of Kansas City
is visiting Airs. T. L. Myers.

Miss Alta Archer is working
at the Ferguson millinery store

J. R. Avery is remodeling the
home of Arthur Buffalo, near
Sunnyside.

Ruth Barnes attended "Faust"
and "Lucia di Lammermobr" in
Kansas City last wetk.

Love & Martin are building
the new laundry plant on Sheri-
dan street west of the post office.

Mr. nd Mrs. H. C. Hutchison
and son, of Pueblo, Colo., are
visiting Mr. and Airs. D. S.
Chubb.

Miss Thelma Riseling and
Miss Funiee Ralrfwin went to f!o.
lumbus Friday and returned
Saturday.

Mrs. Eleanor Gray, who has
been visiting Mrs. T. L Myers,
has returned to her home in
Oklahoma City.

Mrs. C. E. Fergusou went to
i

Independence Sunday. After a
few days visit there she may go
to Kansas City.

The Ozark Trail garage has
fccarted a taxi service. They will
answer calls day and night and
will take people most any where.

S. ti. Smith has bought a
modern house from 0. X. Lynch
through Fail & Kaltenbach. The
house is located in the Chubb
addition.

J. K. Tedford, recently from
Kansas t ity, has become a resi-
dent of Baxter Springs and will
engane in the real estate and in-

surance business.

A good run of lead was encoun-
tered in a drill hole on the Faust
land 11 miles southwest of here
last week. The ore was shown
at the 175 foot level.

Love & Martin, contractors,
have come to Baxter Springs to
stay. They have been doing
business here for a long time and
now they have opened an office
in the Arbuthnot building.

A)l)ing Manure to Lund
From Industrial Journalium Department, Kaunas

Stata Agricultural Coliegi.

Manhattan, Kan., Oct. 24.
The amount of manure that it is
safe to apply to the wheat field
is considerably less than that lor
the alfalfa field, according to R.
1. Throckmorton, associate pro-

fessor of agronomy in the Kansas
State Agricultural College.

Heavy applications cause the
wheat to lodge and burn, and in
this way decrease the yield.
Professor Throckmorton advises
that the surface dressing on the
wheat field be not more than six

Sln3r Sewing Machines

Are Best
Why pay less for an inferior
grade of machine when you
can get a Singer for $.1 casn
and $2 per month ?

Call Me Up For
Demonstration

I carry a full line of repairs,
needles and belts for all
makes.

E. L MAPES
Offlca Satterlea Bide l'a Blueka Waat P.O.

Phone 146. Baxter Springs

City Engineer
H. L KOELKER

Lots Surveyed and Addi-
tions Platted

O.K. Office. Phone 139.
Empire Hotel Block

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STATION

New and Second-Han- d

TIRES and TUBES

Interstate Tire and

Phot 248 Vulcanizing Co.
BAXTER SPRINGS. KANS.

14 Heck West of kCBtary mm Ssetfa St.

or eight tons to the acre, in the
eastern part of the state, and
much less for the western.

The manure spreader is the
best means of applying the
manure. If it is allowed to re-

main in bunches, these will tend
to smother the plant. Under no
circumstances should it be hauled
to the field and piled to be
scattered at some future time.
By this practice a large amount
of the --fertility Hrfll leach out,
and an exclusive aKfcountfcf nitro-
gen will be .

deposited in local
areas, causing the crop to lodge
readily."5 . ;s ;' '

All manure i that has been
formed during the summer
months should be- applied .to the
alfalfa fields this fall,' or to the
wheat fields as soon as the fall
growth has ceased.1 At i the
present prices of wheat and
alfalfa no farmer' can afford to
allow this byproduct of the farm
to be wasted. :

,

BEGIN WHENYOUKti

Music Lessons Should Begin

When Children Are Six or
Seven Years Old

Lawrence, Oct. 24. "When
should little son or daughter be- -

gin taking music - lessons:
Harold L. Butltf, dean of the
school of fine arts, university of
Kansas, says it should be at 6 or
7 years.

"When a child is 6 or 7 years
old'says Dean Butler, "a com-
petent teacher acquainted with
the child mind can determine
whether or not the child is likely
to develop talent. That is the
age for a child to begin studying
piano. The violin should come a
year or so later, using a three-quart-er

size instrument at first
and a full size violin when the
child is 13 to 14 years old. It
rarely is advisable for a child to
begin on the cello before 10 years
old. No child should be com-
pelled to study music until a
competent teacher has had a
chance to determine whether or
not the child should take lessons.
If a child resists all attempts to
be taught it is. probable the
youngster has little or no talent.
However, most children will
object if taught the old-fashion- ed

way of learning the technical
side first; that is, learning notes
and staves first." The ultimate
success of the pupil depends up
on the start, uniy teachers
thoroughly qualified should be
employed. Mistakes made in
the beginning are most dim cult
to remedy in later years.

(First published In Too Baxtar Springs News,
October 4. 1917.)

Di THE DISTRICT COURT OF CHEROKEE
COUNTY, KANSAS.

Sitting at Galena.
Ullle Lea Willard. Plaintiff.

va. No
William N. Cook. David Phillip. Ebeneaer W.

Botsford. Theodore Terry, John M. Waktroa.
W. D. Tarry, William D. Tarry. Wm. Terry.
Maod K. Terry. J. A. Hawk. James
Hawks, JT. A. Bawkee. Jennie 0. Bowers,
Mary G. Martin. Harry M. Martin, Mattie
G. Martin. Chaa. E. Martin. W. W. Ballard
and the unknown heirs, axecutora, adminis-
trators, devlaeea, trustaea and assigns of
each of aaid defendanta, the unknown balm,
axecutora, administrators, deviasea. trustees
and assigns of Wayne Griewold. James A.
Hawkea, William W. Ballard and Wm. D.
Terry, all deceased. Defendant.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
THE STATE OF KANSAS, to tha aboe

named defendants, and each of them 1 You.
and each of you. will take notice that yon have
been sued by the abore named plaintiff In tha)

above named court In the above entitled ac-

tion and that you must answer the plaintiffs
petition now on file in the office of tha Dis-

trict Clerk In the City of Galena on or be-

fore the 15th day of November, 1817. or tha
same will be taken as true and Judgment ren-
dered against you. and each of yon. quieting
the title In the plaintiff In and to the following
described real estate situate in Cherokee Coun-
ty. Kansas, lt: Lot Ten (10). Eleven (11).
and Twelve (12). Block Three (a), Grlawoid
Hawkea Addition to tha City of Baxter
Springs : excluding you. and each of you, from
any right, title. Interest or estate in and to
aaid real property, and barring and enjoining
you, end each of you from claiming or assert-
ing any interest or estate In or to aaid rani
estate adverse to plaintiff's title thereto.
(Seal) ULLIE LEE WILLARD. Plaintiff.

By B. E. BOSENSTEIN.
Attest t Her Attorney.

FRKD SIMKIN. District Clark.
By A. W. WEBBER. Deputy.

(First published in Tba Baxter Springs News.
October 4. 1017.1

NOTICE OF SALE OP HEAL ESTATE ON
EXECUTION. . ,

By virtue and authority of an execution Is-

sued from the office of the Clark ot tha Dia-

trict Court, in and for Cherokee County.
Eleventh Judicial District of too Stats of Kan-

aaa. and to me directed and delivered, ia the)

esuss wherein The Baxter State Bank. cor-
poration, ia tba plaintiff, and W. J. L Norman
ia defendant, commanding me that ail tee
goods and chattels of aaid defendant I cause
to be made tha money apectfted in said writ,
and for want of goods and chattels I eanss
theaamo to be made of the landa and asnementa
of aaid defendant. I did for want of goods
and chattel and In obedience to said command,
levy aaid execution upon the following lead
and tenements, situated la Cherokee Count?
and State of Kansas, as follows, te-w-iti The
undivided one-ha- lf (fc) Interest and part ft
W. J. L Norman, in and to tba West Forty
(40) feet of Lot Seven (7). Block Eight (S.
Original Plat of the City of Baxter Springs.

NOW THEREFORE. L do advertise tee
above described real estate for sale sad I wilL
oa the th day of November. 117. at t o'etook
of the afternoon of that day, at the) North
front door of the Court Honea la the City of
Columbus, in the County of Cherokee, la tha
State of Kaaaaa, offer for eale and sell at pub
lic auction, for cask la

all the rlafat. tiUs. inters, claim, es
tate and property of the above named W. J. L
Norma, of, ia aed to tha shove seerrlhsd real

l!
BOB PKAZITS.

Sheriff at Cherokee Cswnty.
Dated. Cohrmsos.

1117.
GRANT WAGONEB. .

a? rialaOB.

(First Publiehed la Tea Baxter Springs News.
Oct. IL 117.)

PUBLICATION NOTICE '
CathsrwaapdeOaaraa PWkstlJ- -

a. KTkear 1UKS87 teenan T-- Case!,

Uoiea Reutser, Sols Itewthsr. Fhweass BsdU,
SUsa Maaa.P-W.Pw- and ta aaUtarohtlav,

oscular, administrators, trust, devLena, and
assign. It they, or any of than, be deed.

Defeudaute.

, THE STATE OF KANSAS
. to

L. H. William. Elinor Heuther, tleuen Houtber,
Hetaa Reuther, Sola Kauthar, Florence Smith,
Ellen Mans, F, W. Fait, and tba unknown heir,
executors, admin tot rator. trustee, devkwes, and
assigns, tt they, or any of than, ba dead.
You, and each of you are baraby notified that you

have baaa sued In tba District Court ol Galena
County, Kansas, aittlng at Galana, by tba aaid
plaintiff whose petition la now on CI In tba offloa of
tha dark of aaid, court In Galena, Kanaaa, and that
you must gnawer tba aaid pathion on of baton tba
12nd day ol Norambar, 1817, or aaid patltioa will ba
taken ea trua and judgsssat will ba taken a eon-lia-

and isudoiod In favor of tha plaintiff and
against you. tba aaid defendanta, ) tba fojlowlnt
Datura, ., ,

PlainlUI will he decreed to U tr fcrfal and
tbaraal aetata Described la aaid patl-

tioa. te-w-tt: Tha aouth one-ba- ll (1-- 8) of Lot tan
(lty$rB1aek terrtlO) ot the original plat of tba
City of Baxter Spring, Cherokee County. Kansas,
nd-t- hr title 'ta aaid reel estate will ba quieted in

atKVaVtar and you "and each 6t you will ba
whnuy grinded and forever bafaaJ from aay
tntsreef' therein and you wOJ be atopp4 tromaatttnc
aporflsamlrtgany rtgbti title, or titer, la or to
ssidVssi estate or any part thereof, and plaintiff
will 1 given ouch otbar rallaf tbat aha may ba
satttlsd to in law or equity, bdudlnf tba costs of
thai action,

Datadat Galeae, finaaa. tola 6th day of Qatobar.
117. . -

CATHERINE McGAtJRAK.
By: G W. Earoahsw, Har Attorney.

Afloat: FEED 8IMK1N,'
Clark of tba District Court.

I9aal By A, W. Webber, Deputy,

(Pint Publknad is baxtar Sprlnaa Nowa,
11. 1817.)

' No. U0M
. TXXA8UKY DKPAkTX BKT

OFFICE OF COXPfKOLLEK OF TBJk Y

' Wathington.'D. C, August 10, 117.
Waaraaa. by aatiafactocy aridanoa piaaautad to

tba'undaralgnad. It baa boan ma a to appear that
Tha Amarkan National Bank of Baxtor Sprtngf"

to tba dry of Baxtar Sprlnga in tha county of
Charokaa and Stata of Kaaaaa baa eompuad with all
tba provWona of tba Statutaa of tba United itataa,
required to ba complied with before an atanalatloB
hall be authorised to rarpmence the euabieaaef

Banking:
Now, therefore I. John Skclton Willlama, Comp-

troller of tba currency, do hereby eertliy that
" 1 ha' American National Bank ol Baxter Spring"
In the City of Baxtar brings in the county
of Cherokee and State of Kama ia authorlaed le
comment the buiinaaa of Banking at pro Tided la
Section Fifty one hundred and sixty al of the
Revised Statute of the United States.

In testimony w hereof wittwn my band and Seal
of office this tenth day of August, HIT.

(SEAL) JOHN iKEMON WILLIAMS,
Comptroller of ike t arreney.

(First Published in The Baxter Spring News,
October 4, 1917.)

in the district court of cherokee
iouni y. Kansas.

Sitting at Galena.
Peter Covert. Plaintiff.

VS.
E. M. Williams, T. H. WtlUaais.Ellxa J. Harbour.
M Comas A alcKeik-hton-. J. E. McKeighten, and
the unknown brirj. executors, administrators,
deviasea, trustee and assigns of oach of aaid
defendanta. Defendants.

PUBLICATION NOTICE
The Stata of Kanaa. to the above named de- - i

Indents; You, and each of you, will take notice
tbat you have been sued by tha above named
plaintiff In the above named court in the above
entitled action and that you must arwa-e- r the
plaintiff's petition which ia now on We In the office
of tha District lerk In the City of Galena, on or
before the 16th day of November, 1917, or the same
will be taken as trua and judgment rendered agaiiut
you, and, each of you, excluding you, and each of
you, from any right, title. Interest or estate in and
to tha following described real ejtate situate in
Cherokee County, Kansas, lt;

Begmnmt at the center corner of the Nun beast

.Ca'lJ

u
ti

1

Member Federal Reserve Bank

THE

mm

Solicits Your Patronage

Depository for

Quarter ol Section Two, Towiuhip Thirty-liv-

hange Twenty-fou- r; thence North Thirty Rods;
thence West Forty Rods; tnence South Ten Rods;
lience East Sixteen Rods; thence Twenty
Rods: thence Last Twenty-rou- r Rod, to place of
beginning, and beginning at point Forty Rod
Fjut of the Southwest comer of the Northwest
Quarter of the Nirtheut Qusrter i.t Section Two.
Township Thirty-S- e, Range Twenty-four- , thence
N.irth Twenty Rods; theuce East Sixteen Rods;
thence South Twenty Rodi; thence W wt to begin-

ning, containing in all Seveu, and One-ha- ll Anve,
more or less.

Quieting the title in and aaid reel ealaie the
plaintiff, and barring and enjoining you, end oaeh
of you, from claiming asserting any interest or
relate in and to said real estate adverse to plaintiff's
title.

PETER COVERT, Plaintiff.
Seah ByR. E.ROSEN -- TEIN.

Hi Attorney.
Ati-- t FRED SIMKIN,

UlMrirt Clerk.

(First published lit Tht Baster Springs News,
October 4. 1917.)

IV THE DISTRICT COURT OF CHEROKEE
COUNTY. KASS.

Sitting Gsleas.
C. C. narlln. Plaintiffs.

vt. NiUmh...
William N. Cook. David Phillip. Ebeneaer W.

Botsford, Tebodore Terry, Joha M. Waidron,
W. D. Terry. William D. Terry. Wm. Tarry,
Maud K. Terry, J. A. Hawks, James A.
Hawkea, J. A. Hawk. Jennie G Bowers,
Mary G. Martin, Harry M. Martin. Mattte

UtiSgluay

rvn

larago
"Whera Service Comes First'

r

Every word of ours is backed up by deeds that
spell satisfaction.

Agent for

Grant Six and Smith Form-A-Truc- k,

Philadelphia Diamond Grid Replacement,
Gould and Willard Storage Batteries.

I

Phone

3

a

to In

or

at
f

inu-jnaas- i see ii
t, "i.V."C

s --
.

-- 1

pi! J
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When We You We

FirstV

Postal Savings

G. Martin. Chaa. E. Martin. W. W. Ballard
and the unknown heirs, executors, admin.
iatratora. deviasee. trustee and assigns of
each of said defendants ; Chaaaoay Butler
Apple, a minor, and Jessie t. Cardla. his
Guardian ; tba unknown be Ira, sxsentors ad-
ministrators, devtaass, trua tees and assigns
of Wayne Criswold. James A. Bawkee, Wil-
liam W. Ballard, and Wm. D. Tarry, all

Defendanta
'

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
THE STATE OF KANSAS, to taw above

named defendanta. and each of thee aaeess
Chauncey Sutler Apple a minor, and Jeeeie
E. Csrdla hi guardian t Tea. and seek sf
you, will take notice tbat you aava haea sued
by the plaintiff, in tba court named above la
the shove entitled actios and that yoa avast
answer plaintiff petition now so flie Is the
office of the Clerk of tha District Court la the
City of Catena oa or before the 16th day of
November. 1917, or said patltioa wlii be taken
aa true and Judgment rendered against yea.
and each of yoa, excluding you, aad saah of
you from any right, title. Interest or estate In
and to the following eteasrtbad leal estate slta- -
ste In Cherokee County. Kansas,

Lots One. (1). Two (1). Thass (I). Si
(7). Eight (8) and Nina (). Bloek Tares (I).
Griswold Ilawkss Addition to the City of
Baxtar Spring; quieting the title la aad tn
aaid real estate In tha plaintiff, aad forever
barring and snjoining you, aad saah of yoa,
from clsimlng or asserting aay Interest or
estate In and to said real estate adverse to the
title of tha plaintiff. '

(Seal) C C. SPARUN. Plaintiff.
By K. K. KOSENSTHN.

Attest! Mis tesraey
FRED SIMKIN. DIstriet Oars.

By W. A. WEBBER, Dspaty.

1

ft

Hi

ti

Gain

Spring Kansi

All Uc!cc3 of Batteries SIdlfoily R:pci
. . i - i

ii '

Ssls!:rlng and Oihcr.Rcpdr IVcrk Given Prcnpt Attcntlca

Magneto and Coil Parts,
?

Motor and Generator Brushes

Satisfy Both

"Where Service Comes
Baxter


